Treatment with propionic and butyric acid enhances expression variegation and promoter methylation in plant transgenes.
Two phenotypic marker genes (A1 and GUS) were employed to monitor the influence of small chain fatty acids on transgene expression in petunia and tobacco. In plants homozygous with respect to the A1 transgene, which normally carry red flowers due to A1 expression, fatty acid treatment induced a range of variegated and white pigmentation patterns which persisted for several months after terminating the treatment. The inhibitory effect was clearly less pronounced for heterozygous plants of the same transgenic line. In all cases the reduction of transgene activities correlated with an increase in transgene promoter methylation. Contrary to evidence reported for mammals and Drosophila, we do not observe an increase in gene expression, but an enhancement of DNA methylation and epigenetic variegation. The inhibition of transgene activity was also observed in several tobacco transformants cultured on fatty acid containing media. Some tobacco transformants carrying Gus-coding regions driven by either 35S or 1'2' promoters responded with a significant reduction in GUS activity. This study suggests that, rather than exerting a general response on all chromatin regions, fatty acids appear to affect genes in a labile epigenetic surrounding or all genes in a susceptible chromatin configuration. Thus, application of these agents may be useful to screen and monitor transgenes prone to epigenetic instabilities.